
Shanghai. Steamer Hanametal, owned by German,
company but flying American Hag, seized by British as
she cleared Shanghai.

London. British fleet sunk two German cruisers
and two German torpedo boat destroyers. Fired a third
cruiser. No British losses reported.

Rome. Frequent cabinet conferences indicate that
a crisis is rapidly approaching. Reports that Austrians
are violating the Italian frontier and that enormous
quantities of Austrian troops are massed in readiness to
strike have angered Italians generally.

Berlin, Via Amsterdam. The funds of the Japan-
ese in the German banks have been impounded by order
of the government.

Washington, Aug. 29. Seven thou-
sand German soldiers were Tdfled in
engagements near Nancy, near Vitri-mon- t,

the French foreign office cabled
the French embassy today. The dis-

patch said also that Longwy capitu-
lated and that German troops in East
Prussia are retreating toward Allen-ste- in

and Konigsburg.
London. The allied armies on the

continent are being subjected to con-
stantly increasing pressure. Forced
to present an unbroken front to the
enemy, the allies must keep every sin-
gle man in action.

Meanwhile the Germans are con-
stantly filling up the gaps in their de-
pleted ranks with fresh men and have
withdrawn some of the troops that
to date have borne the brunt of the
fighting, to the rear to fill anew their
shattered ranks.

That the Austrians and Germans
have united, staking all on this blow
against France before Russia can do
much damage, is shown by advices
from Basle today. They say that
three German and two Austrian army
corps, with heavy siege guns, have
been sent into Alsace from across the
Rhine and are headed for Belfotr, the
most southerly of the French

German reports of Russian defeats
in the vicinity of Allensteln, Eastern
Prussia, are indignantly denied at the
Russian embassy, as is the report
that the Austrians have taken the
offensive in the vicinity of Lemberg,
Galicia.

News of the successes of the battle-
ship division in a raid on outposts
of the German naval base at Heligo-
land greatly stimulated recruiting to-
day. The Germans were armed with
twelve 4.1 guns each, which were no
match for the great 13.5 guns of the
cruisers in Rear Admiral Beatty's
squadron.

Paris. An ominous silence hung
over the dev elopments at the front
today Teh war office adds nothing
to the admission that the Germans
are apparently massing for another
supreme attempt to crush the allied
armies and open the road to Paris.

It is admitted that the lines are
holding new positions taken after
Thursday's fighting and that there Is
evidence of a German movement in
force toward the French coast cities
south of Belgium.

Lists of the casualties are arriving
and it is stated that one French gen-
eral has been killed, although his
name has not been made public. It is
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